
May 17, 1964 

Colonel Homer Garrison 

The Texas Department cf 

’ Public Safety 

Austin, Texas 

Dear Colonel Garrison; 

As of May 5, 1964, Ihave recviva:i a letter from J. Lae Rankin, General 
Counsel of the President's Commission on the assassination of President 
Kennedy, in which the following re quests are made. 

"The Comm'ssion would like to knsw whether any law enforcement agency 
_in the State of Texas possesses an; information not Litt ¢ s.itierto disclosed to 

seciation of Loc Harvey Oswald or 
Jack Ruby with any Com:r.uniit or subversive organizations in the United 
States or abroad, or with any crin.inals or crinsvinal groups either in the 
United States or abroad. The Cor.mission «voulé also Lik ke to know whither 
any law enforcement ageacy ir. the State of Texas sessesses any investi- 6 Po 
gstory reports, potice raccréa, o1 other official data not hitherto disclosed _ 
to the Commission ccncernin:: the 
the death of Lee Harvey Csawaid, 

tris Coramiesion conceraing tho a: 

assassination of President Kennedy and 

‘the Commission would 2lse like y ur assurance that the law enforcement 
agencies in the State of Texas will continue to forward to the Commission 
all such information as reque:ted .bove which ma y c6raa into tha possas- 
sion of these agencies." . 

Will you please advice me at this time as ts the above requests and please : 
continue to forward to me all suck information as yequestec above which “ 
may come into your possession, } vAll forward such information immoe- 
diately to the Comraission. , 

° 

Your continued cooperation is most appreciated. The Commission aasures 
me that Texas has been most helpful in forwarding informatica concerning 
the events surrounding the assaesination of President Kennedy and the 
death of Lee Harvey Oswald. 

° 

Yours vory truly, 
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